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REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS

Appraising Grand Strand 
Real Estate

For What It’s Worth Appraisals 
(FWIWA) of the Grand Strand has 
served all of Horry, Georgetown and 
Brunswick counties 
for more than 15 
years .  FWIWA
prides itself on 
proving excellence 
and industry leading 
service in an industry 
that is so vital to the 
health of the Real 
Estate market. When 
it comes to Real 
Estate Appraisals, 
having an educated 
and competent 
team behind you is of highest priority 
to ensure your real estate investment is 
worth it.

The team at FWIWA, the heart 

of the company, has a combined 
experience of over 50 years in the 
appraisal industry. In addition to 
appraisal industry experience, the 

team has a history in home building, 
finance, real estate investment, 
real estate sales and business 
management. With nearly fifty 

percent of the team native to the 
Grand Strand, they have in depth 
knowledge of the marketplace, 
which is vital to the appraisal field. 

FWIWA offers 
both residential 
and commercial 
r e a l  e s t a t e 
appraisals, with 
appraisers licensed 
in both North and 
South Carolina. 
In addition to 
providing appraisal 
services for buying 
and selling of 
real estate, they 
offer services 

for divorce, estate settlement, tax 
purposes, investment consulting, and 
market value reporting.

“Our team is constantly preparing 

for ebbs and flows of the market, 
trying to stay one step ahead at all 
times through market research and 
education” says Michael Sichitano, 
President/Owner of FWIWA. With 
an ever-changing market, FWIWA
has constantly focused on education 
and investment in regional analysis 
to ensure they are abreast of all 
changes and trends in the market. 
Ensuring that all data is considered 
in the appraisal process ensures the 
most credible report is provided 
to the client, providing them with 
invaluable tools in their real estate 
investment decisions.  With one 
of the largest teams on the Grand 
Strand, they can provide exceptional 

Visit the professionals @ For What It’s Worth Appraisals In Booth 1 February 3rd – 5th In The Myrtle Beach Convention 
Center, call ( 843 ) 808-1533 or visit www.FWIWA.com. 

turn around times and an exceptional 
customer experience.

FWIWA prides itself on being 
your full-service real estate appraisal 
firm, with a client centered focus and 
a dedication to best in class service.  

When considering your next real 
estate investment, consider reaching 
out to the experts at FWIWA to 
ensure your financial investment isn’t 
a mistake!

FWIWA President / Owner, Michael Sichitano 
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